THE WILLIAM NELSON CROMWELL CONCERTS

National Gallery of Art

1795th Concert

TRIO BRASILEIRO

Washington Debut
Watson Clis, Cellist
Erich Lehninger, Violinist
Gilberto Tinetti, Pianist

Sunday Evening, December 1, 1985 at Seven
West Building, East Garden Court
PROGRAM

Marlos Nobre .............................................. Trio Opus 4 (1960) (b. 1939)

- Animado (animated)
- Ternamente (tenderly)
- Muito Vivo (very alive)

Alemida Prado ............................................. Trio Maritimo (1983) (b. 1949)

- Prologo; Horizonte (Prologue; Horizon)
- Oceano Atlantico; A Viagem (Atlantic ocean; the voyage)
- Interludio (Interlude)
- As ihlas afortunadas (The fortunate islands)
- Os titas; Fuga em tres partes (The titans; Fugue in three parts)

INTERMISSION

Maurice Ravel ................................. Piano Trio in A Minor (1914) (1875-1937)

- Modéré
- Pantoum (assez vif)
- Passacaille (très large)
- Final (animé)

The Trio Brasileiro appears through the arrangement and co-sponsorship of PAMAR, Inc. New York City.

These Concerts are broadcast by Station WGMS 570 AM and 103.5 FM.